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Abstract. The costof municipalwater treatment due to diminishedwater quality
representsan importantcomponentof the societalcostsof water pollution. Here the
chemicalcostsof municipalwater treatment are expressedas a functionof raw surface
water quality.Data are usedfor a 3-yearperiod for 12 water treatment plantsin Texas.
Resultsshowthat when regionalraw water contaminationis present,the chemicalcostof

watertreatment
isincreased
by$95permilliongallons
(per3785m3) froma baseof $75.
A 1% increasein turbidityis shownto increasechemicalcostsby 0.25%.
1.

2.

Introduction

The cost of municipalwater treatment due to diminished
water qualityrepresentsan importantcomponentof the societal costsof water pollution. Efficient managementof water
suppliesmustbalancethe costsof cleaning,using,or avoiding
use of polluted water. The marginal cost of improvingraw
water qualitygenerallyshouldnot exceedthe marginalbenefit
of suchan improvement.An increasein municipalwater qual-

Data

Sources

This studyfocuseson Texas cities that use surfacewater as
their sourceof municipalwater. Of 191 Texas citiesthat use
surfacewater for municipalsupply,we identified142that treat
surfacewater separatefrom supplementalgroundwatersupplies[Texas•ater Systems,
1990].These142citiessupplywater
for 4,363,000 customersand treat, on average, 205 million

gallons
(776,000
m•) permonth.Fromthesewedrewa sample
of 10 cities.BecauseTexasis a large state and becausewater

ity standards,
•holdingotherthingsconstant,
will increase
the treatmentcostsvarywith suchgeographical
factorsassoiltype,

benefitfrom improvedraw water qualitybut will alsoincrease
treatment cost.This studyprovidesinformationon the marginalmunicipalcostsof treatingpollutedwater as affectedby
pollutantvolume.This costshouldprovidea lower bound on
the benefitsof cleanerwater. In this paper we ignore other
nonmunicipaluses,such as recreation and wildlife manage-

rainfall, and temperature,we wanted our sampleto be geographicallyrepresentative.To ensurethis,we limited our sample to the Red, Brazes, Colorado, and Rio Grande River
systems.
These riversgenerallyflow from northwestto southeastacrossTexas,and in drawingour samplewe paid attention
to geographicaldistribution.We randomly drew two cities
ment.
from each of the four river systems,except for the Brazes
In thispaperwe estimatethe costsof municipalwater treat- system,wherewe randomlydrewthree citiesand alsohad data
ment as a function of raw surfacewater quality.Following on Brenham,the pilot plant for our study.Two citieshad more
other studies,we use sedimentas a primary indicatorof water than one water treatmentfacility.Thus data on 12 water treatquality. Sedimentcarried by runoff from crops,forests,pas- ment plantswere used.Theseplantsaveragetreatingapproxture, and range accountsfor approximately68% of total sus- imately222milliongallons
(840,000m•) per month.Table1
pendedsolidsin waterways[Gianessiand Peskin,1981]. Sedi- identifiesthe plant locations.
ment is also a source of chemical contamination, as fertilizers

and pesticidesattachto it [Kenimeret al., 1989;Gianessiand
Peskin,1981]. A number of estimatesof the water treatment
plants' costof sediment,measuredas turbidity, has been developed.Holmes[1988],Forsteret al. [1987],MooreandMcCad
[!987], andClarket al. [1985]documentedbillionsof dollarsof
losses.

2.1.

Treatment

Cost Data

Data from monthly water reports filed by treatment plant
operators were obtained from the Texas Department of
Health,Divisionof Water Hygiene.Thesereportsincludedaily

informationon (1) numberof gallonsof watertreated,(2) type
andamountof chemicals
used,and(3)observedturbidity,pH,

and alkalinitylevelsfor raw and treated water. We usedthese
reports
to calculatemonthlyaveragesfor eachitem. The final
sedimentdo not appearin the literature.This studyexamines
data setconsistsof 45 monthlyobservations
from January1988
the costsof municipal water treatment associatedwith sedithrough
September
1991
for
12
water
treatment
plants, proment and chemical contaminants over an area of Texas.
viding a total of 540 observations.
Parallel

studies on the costs of contaminants

other than
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Costs for each of the treatment

chemicals were determined

by contactingsalesrepre.qentative.q
of chemicalcompanies.In
general,three typesof chemicalsare used:ceagulants,disin-
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City Where Plant
is Located
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and Characteristics

River SystemFrom
Which Raw Water
Is Drawn

Archer City
Ballinger*
Big Spring

Red
Colorado
Colorado

Average
Monthly
Production,
1000 Gallons

Raw Water
Turbidity

8,684
19,201
177,000

89.16
16.74
35.00

Raw Water
pH

Chemical
Cost per
Million
Gallons

ChemicalCost
per Million
Gallonsper
Turbidity Unit

7.9
7.8
8.2

71.46
20.21
25.66

0.80
1.21
0.73

Brenham

Brazos

63,925

6.22

7.8

133.53

21.47

Edinburg*
Harlingen 1'
Harlingen 2*

Rio Grande
Rio Grande
Rio Grande

130,380
190,460
114,730

9.30
36.20
27.89

7.8
8.2
8.2

32.63
197.51
286.14

3.51
5.46
10.26

Henrietta
Lubbock*

Red
Brazos

15,654
881,930

25.75
7.34

8.2
8.4

134.65
32.32

5.23
4.40

Temple

Brazos

416,630

5.85

7.7

58.30

9.97

Waco 1
Waco 26
Mean, 12 Plants

Brazos
Brazos

343,870
305,730
222,350

11.22
9.79
23.05

7.8
7.8
8.0

34.88
32.23
88.38

3.11
3.29
5.79

Onegallonequals0.003785
m3, or 3.785L.
*Denotesplant with potentialor actualgroundwatercontaminationas reportedby the TexasWaterCommission[1989].

fectants,andp H adjusters.Coagulantsbind with impuritiesto
form particlesof sufficientsize and massfor removalby sedimentation

and filtration.

Disinfectants

kill bacteria

and other

organisms.Chemicalbases,such as lime, readjustthe p H by
removingthe acidityinducedby chemicalcoagulationagents.
Table 2 liststhe treatment chemicalsusedby the plantsin this
study,the costper unit of eachchemical,and its generaluse.
Becausea number of different alum and polymerformulationswere used,theseinputswere standardized.For alum we
used a dry alum formulation as the baseand adjustedthe use
of other

formulations

on the basis of the amount

of active

light from a tungstenlamp is scatteredin water. High turbidity
levels interfere

with

chlorination

and make

water

unsuitable

for human consumption.In addition, chemicalcontaminants
often find their way into surfacewater sourceswith the constituentsof turbidity. In our studyturbidity rangesfrom 5.85
NTUs at Temple to 89.16 at Archer City, averaging23.05

NTUsoverthe 12 plants.Costper milliongallons
(3785m3)
treatedper NTU averages
$3.83,andrangesfrom $0.73at Big
Springto $21.47at Brenham.
2.2.

Chemical Analysis Data

ingredient.The polymer categorycoversmany different compounds,and the exactone usedwasnot alwaysspecifiedin the

In additionto data on treatment costsand water production
levels, the Division of Water Hygiene also collectsdata on
reports.We useda costof $3.00per gallon(per3.785L), based
chemicalanalysesof water supplies.Water suppliesare tested
on detailed data availableat the Brenhamplant.
for a number of organicand inorganicchemicalcontaminants.
Table 1 contains summary statistics including average
These inorganic contaminantsinclude arsenic,barium, lead,
monthlywater production(in thousandsof gallons),raw turmercury,and nitrate. Organic contaminantsinclude a number
bidity, and p H levels, chemicalcost per million gallons,and
of pesticidessuchas Endrin, Lindane, 2,4,5-TP (Silvex),and
chemical cost per unit of turbidity. The chemical cost per

milliongallons
(3785m3)rangedfrom$286.14
at Harlingen
to

2,4-D.

Municipal water treatmentplants submitchemicalanalysis
reportsperiodically.Periodlengthvariesbetweenonceevery3
This study uses turbidity as an indicator of water quality
yearsdown to once per quarter. Frequencyis determinedby
followingMoore and McCarl [1987],Holmes [1988], and For(1) previousmonitoringresults,(2) populationservedby the
esteret al. [1987]. Turbidity indicatesthe presenceof suswater system,(3) proximityto industrialuse,disposal,or storpendedclay,silt,finelydividedorganicmatter,algae,andother
ageof volatilechemicals,(4) proximityto largerwater systems,
microorganisms
[Tiner,1979,p. 337]. Turbidityis measuredin
and (5) protectionof water source.When contaminantsare
nephelometricturbidity units (NTUs), which relate to how
detectedin a sample,the water systemreportson a quarterly
basis,or at the discretionof the state [TexasDepartmentof
Health,
1991].
Table 2. Water Treatment Chemicaland Costsper Unit
One difficulty of using these chemical analysisdata deals
Chemical
Cost/Unit
Use
with testing procedure sensitivity.Chemicalstested are reported only if they exceedthe thresholdreportinglevel. For
Alum (aluminumsulfate)
0.10
coagulation
Lime
0.10
pH adjustment example,the limit for cadmiumis 0.01 mg/L, and the threshold
Chlorine
0.10
disinfection
reportinglevelis 0.005mg/L. The lack of data in the lowerhalf
Polymer
3.00
coagulation
of the detection range negativelyimpacts the usefulnessof

$20.21at Ballinger,with an averagefor the 12plantsof $88.38.

Causticsoda

0.32

coagulation

Ferric

0.18

disinfection

Activated carbon

0.58

coagulation

Ammonia

0.24

disinfection

Potassiumpermanganate
Copper sulfate
Soda Ash

1.58
0.06
0.10

coagulation
disinfection
pH adjustment

Sodium

0.14

disinfection

sulfate

chlorite

these data.

None of the municipalwater systemsin our samplehad
levels of chemical contaminantsgreater than the maximum
contaminantlevel (MCL) for any chemicalin their raw water
supplies.Furthermore, Division of Water Hygiene personnel
were unaware of any surface water suppliesin Texas that
exceededthe MCL for any chemicalcontaminant.However, a
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number of water treatment systemsused treatment methods surface water supplies;and "average annual rainfall" is the
that are quite costlyand are designedto removecontaminants. annual rainfall for the countywhere the plant is located.
Severalcommentson model specificationare in order. First,
Thuswe soughtout a alternativemeasureof chemicalcontamination.

total volume is included to account for scale effects. Second,

TexasWater Commission(TWC) informationsuggests
that
some plant operators in locationswhere the potential for
groundwatercontaminationexistsare treatingwater in a manner consistentwith contamination.Five of the sampleplants
are in countiesidentifiedashavingpotentialgroundwatercontamination [TWC, 1989]. Three of thesefive plants use treatmentsrecommendedfor removingthe potential chemicalcontaminant. For example, the Harlingen plants use activated
carbon and are locatedin a regionwhere the TWC identifies
pesticidecontaminationof groundwater.Activatedcarbonis a
recommendedtreatmentfor pesticides[Tiner, 1979].Similarly
the TWC identifiesarseniccontaminantsin the groundwaterin
the Lubbockarea, and the Lubbocktreatmentplant usesferric
sulfatein the coagulationprocess,a recommendedtreatment

the polynomialform is used becauseof information we had
about the sedimentationprocess.A low-turbidity raw water
supplyrequiresmore coagulantthan a more turbid raw water
supply.Thus, as turbidity increases,lesscoagulantis needed.
However, once turbidity increases above some point, the
neededamountof coagulantrises.Third, turbidity andp H are
treated

in an interaction

term

because

of the chemical

rela-

tionshipbetweencoagulantsandp H adjusters.Generally, coagulation agentsare acidic;their use lowersp H. If p H falls
below 7.5, lime or some other basic substancesmust be added.

However, a high p H level reducesthe need to do this, thus
lowering chemical treatment costs.Thus an interaction term
seems best. Fourth, annual rainfall is included in the model

becausewater treatment costsmay be affected by runoff and
for arsenic contamination.
sedimentlevels.This variableis the averageannualrainfall for
Thus locationswith potential groundwater contamination the countyin whichthe plant is located.The valuesrangefrom
may indicate locationswhere surfacewater treatment costs 18 to 40 inches(45.7-101.6cm) of annualprecipitation[Clemmay be influencedby potentialchemicalcontamination.Thus ents,1984].Finally,we addeda dummyvariablefor the TWC
we used TWC information on groundwatercontaminationas report of potential chemical contamination,where a 1 indian indicator of the likelihood of chemical contamination
of
catespotentialgroundwatercontamination.This variablecapregional surfacewater supplies.
tures the changein the interceptof the regressionline representing additional treatment cost due to potential
contaminationof the surfacewater supply.
3.

Treatment

Cost Model

We estimatea model that relateschemicalcostper unit of
treated water to raw water supply characteristics.Per unit
chemical cost is expressedas a function of gallons treated,
turbidity,p H, a proxyvariablefor chemicalcontamination,and

4.

Model

Estimation

These data are of a pooled cross-section
time seriesnature.
Because the data consists of cross sections at 12 sites, het-

eroskedasticitywas anticipatedbecauseof differencesin raw
water
quality between cross sections.Diagnostic tests were
This model should not be confused with a formal model of
performed to test for heteroskedasticity
and autocorrelation.
a cost equationor a costfunction from productioneconomics
Homoskedasticerrors were rejected accordingto the Harvey
[Henderson
and Quandt,1980].Modelsof economiccostrelaand Glejser tests [Judgeet al., 1985]. Autocorrelated errors
tionshipsrequirethat we havecostsfor all inputs.Thispresents
were anticipatedbecauseseasonalweatherpatternsaffectruna problembecausewe do not havedataon surfacewater,labor,
off and hencelead to correlatedobservationson water quality
energy,and other costsdue, in cases,to the unavailabilityof
in adjoiningmonths.(See work by Moore and McCarl [1987]
prices;the difficultyof relating the use of someof theseitems
for a discussion
of this phenomenonin daily data.) Durbinto water volume; and the multicolinearity induced by fixed
Watson testswere performed on each crosssection[Judgeet
relative prices during the short timeframe of the studywith
al., 1985]. The resultsof these testsfailed to reject the null
relativelyconstantlevelsof input usage.Thus we use an emhypothesisof no autocorrelationin only 1 of the 12 plants.Six
pirical approachto explain the per unit chemicaltreatment
of the testsrejected the null hypothesis,and five were inconcostin termsof the qualityof the raw water supply.Biasesmay
clusive.Therefore we choose an estimation procedure that
arise in the coefficients due to a lack of treatment of other
allows for different degreesof serial correlation in different
input items.
cross sections.
rainfall.

These variables will be discussed in more detail below.

Our model of chemical

water treatment

costs is

cost/1000gallons= b0 + b•,(total gallons)+ b2,(turbidity

x pH) + b3,(turbidity
• pH) 2+ b4,(turbidity
• pH) 3
+ bs,(contaminationdummy)

Our cost estimate was made using the cross-sectionalheteroskedasticand time-wiseautocorrelationmodel describedby
Judgeet al. [1985, p. 518]. This model correctsfor autocorrelation of differing degreesin each crosssectionand for heteroskedasticity.
This allowsfor unbiasedand efficient estimation of the model

across time and cross sections.

+ b6,(averageannualrainfall),
5.

Estimation

Results

where "total gallons"is the number of gallonstreated; "turThe estimationresultsare givenin Table 3. All coefficients
bidity • p H" is the interactionmultiplicationof the difference
in turbidity level between raw and treated water, times the p H
are significantat the 95% level, exceptthe cubeof turbidity x
level of the raw water; "contamination dummy" is a 0-1 p H. The estimatedchemicalcostof water treatmentis approxdummyvariable,where a 1 representscountiesidentifiedby imately$74.15permilliongallons
(3785m3).TheR2 measure
the TWC as havingpotential or actualgroundwatercontami- for the model is 0.1865.
nation, that servesas a proxy for chemicalcontaminationof
Partial derivativesof cost with respect to turbidity, total
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These studies also report cost elasticitiesfor turbidity.
Holmes[1988]reportsan estimateof 0.07;Forsteret al. [1987]
report valuesof 0.119 for turbidity and 0.406 for the rate of
Variable
Estimated Coefficient
t Ratio
erosion,which indirectlyaffectsturbiditylevel; andMoore and
Constant
- 0.1314
- 6.5053
McCarl [1987] report an elasticityof 0.333. Our estimateis
Totalgallons
-1.6950 x 10-8
-4.1604 0.27. Estimatesof elasticitiesrepresentthe percentagechange
Turbidityx pH
1.3496X 10-4
4.3989 in costfor a 1% changein turbidity.This impliesthat in our
(Turbidityx pH) 2
-1.5130X 10-7
-2.6375
(Turbidityx pH)3
5.3013x 10-•
1.9374 study,a 1% reductionin turbidity from an averagelevel of
chemicalcostsby $0.20per
Contaminationdummy
0.0947
7.7713 23.05NTUs to 22.82NTUs reduces
Averageannualrainfall
5.6024x 10-3
8.3164 milliongallons
(3785m3).Because
themeanmonthly
production of the plantsin this studyis 222.35million gallons,a 1%
Onegallonequals0.003785
m3, or 3.785L.
decreasein turbiditywould reducechemicalcostsby $534
annuallyfor the averageplant.
Perspectivecan be gainedby extrapolatingfrom our stratigallonstreated, the contaminationproxy, and annual rainfall
fied
random sampleto the population.Note that suchan inare calculated.The elasticitiesof costassociatedwith turbidity
and total gallonstreated are calculated.The derivativeof cost ferenceis not statisticallyrigorous.Nevertheless,if these rewith respectto turbidityis 0.0010,and the secondderivativeis sults held for all 142 Texas cities that treat and use surface
-2.36 x 10-6. Together,theseimplythatthe chemical
treat- water, a 1% reduction in turbidity would reduce statewide
ment costsincreaseat a decreasingrate asthe level of turbidity chemicalcostsof water treatment by $69,826per year for
of349,131
milliongallons
(1,321,460,835
m3).If the
increases.The elasticityof chemicalcostwith respectto tur- production
bidity is 0.27, which impliesthat a 1% reductionin turbidity 191 cities that use surface water face similar costs, and have
will reducethe costof treatingwater by 0.27%. The derivative little or no groundwaterto supplementtheir surfacesupplies,
of costwithrespect
to totalgallons
produced
is-1.695 x 10-8, thisstatewidesavingscouldbe ashighas$93,972annuallyfor
and the elasticityof costassociated
with total gallonstreatedis an annualproductionof 469,860milliongallons(1,778,420,100
of theeffectsof turbidity
onnonchemical
-0.04. This impliesthat a 1% increasein total gallonstreated m3).Consideration
reducestreatmentcostsby 0.04%. This shouldnot be taken to costswould raise thesedamageestimates.
One issuenot addressedby the previousstudiesrelatesto
imply that chemicaltreatmentcostscouldbe reducedto zero
the
costof chemicalcontaminationof the surfacewater supply.
by treatingenoughwater. Elasticitymeasuresare valid only in
the neighborhoodof the mean valuesof the regressionand a As previouslystated,the costof water treatmentincreasesby
(3785m3)whenchemical
contamifortiori shouldnot be consideredoutsidethe rangeof the data. $94.75permilliongallons
The coefficientof the variable for averageannualrainfall is nationis presentin localgroundwatersupplies.Three of the 10
5.6 X 10-3. This indicatesthat costsare higherin higher- citiesin our surveywere in areasidentifiedashavingpotential
precipitationareas.The signon this coefficientwasexpected, or actual groundwatercontamination.This increasedcost of
since rainfall is related to runoff and turbidity levels. The water treatmentfor a municipalityis $233,085annuallyfor
of 205milliongallons(768,355m3) per
elasticityof costwith respectto rainfall is 1.74,which implies treatingan average
month.
If
30%
of
the
citiesin Texashad suchproblems,then
that costs increase by 1.74% for a 1% increase in annual
annual treatment costswould increaseby $10 million state
precipitation.
The proxy variable for chemicalcontaminationshifts the widefor 142citiesandby $13.3millionfor the 191citiesusing
interceptterm of the regressionline. The value of the coeffi- surfacewater supplies.If similar levelsof contaminationwere
cient is 0.09475.This impliesthat when regionalgroundwater to occur statewide, then the added costsof treatment would
contaminationis present, the cost of water treatment is in- amountto $33.1 and $44.5 million annuallyfor 142 and 191
cities,respectively.
Finally,note that the total costsof turbidity
creased
by $94.75permilliongallons
(3785m3).
and chemical contamination would likely be higher if
Treatment per ThousandGallons

nonchemical

6.

costs were also considered.

Discussion

A numberof studieshaveattemptedto estimatethe costsof
Acknowledgments.This researchwas supportedby the TexasAgtreating surfacewater on the basis of turbidity or sediment riculturalExperimentStation.Thanksto the journal editorialstaff and
load in the water supply.Holmes [1988] consideredthe total the reviewersfor helpful comments.
costof water production,includingoperatingandmaintenance
costs,on the basisof 430 largeutilitiesin the United Statesand

estimateda treatmentcostof $113.12per milliongallons(3785
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